
Come work with a company recognized as one of the 
Best Places to Work six times. 

MMG Insurance is committed to ensuring that its employees feel empowered and 
valued, and have opportunities for career growth and advancement.  A positive 
work environment, competitive salaries, and an attractive benefit package explain 
why so many qualified professionals choose MMG Insurance. 

SENIOR COMMERCIAL LINES UNDERWRITING PROFESSIONAL 
Work-from-home servicing our Western Pennsylvania Agents 

MMG Insurance has a great work from home opportunity!  Join a team that is committed to ensuring that 
our employees feel empowered, valued, and have opportunities for career growth and advancement.  A 
positive work environment, competitive salaries, and an attractive benefits package explain why so many 
qualified professionals choose MMG Insurance.   
 
Responsibilities:  
 Commercial Lines underwriting decision-maker of complex/high-valued risks.  
 Serves as an expert and resource to other departments as well as to agency partners.   
 Recommends risk improvements, and assists department management with workflow and special 

projects.   
 Develop strong long-term agency relationships to profitably grow a book of business. 
 
Qualifications 
 Bachelor's degree and 6-8 years related experience and/or training; or equivalent combination of 

education and experience. 
 Prefer candidate with CPCU, AU, or API designation 
 Demonstrates excellent verbal and written communication skills 
 Possesses effective leadership skills 
 Solid time management and organizational skills  
 Results driven and self-motivated 
 30-40% travel required to include overnight stays 
 
Benefits offered by MMG: 
MMG offers competitive benefits including options and choices to fit your needs such as medical, dental, 
life insurance, employee profit-sharing, disability income protection, 401k plan, paid time off, and 
education financial assistance. 
 
About MMG:  
Established in 1897, MMG has a rich history of providing peace of mind to our customers.  We are 
headquartered in Presque Isle, Maine with a regional office in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. Operations also 
extend across Virginia, Vermont and New Hampshire.  A firm commitment to our employees and 
community along with exceptional customer service to our Policyholders and Agents is our hallmark.    
 

 
Please mail cover letter and current resume to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES, ATTN: Recruiting, MMG Insurance Company 
POB 729, Presque Isle, Maine 04769 

Or email to human.resources@mmgins.com 
Visit us at www.mmgins.com 

or find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/mmginsurance 
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http://www.mmgins.com/about-us/
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